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determination of ,a soil, other requirements
heing:

(Ia) 1vh'Bre the ~'()ilis forming-on 'a rivcr flat,
'tcrrace or hillside,

(h) wha1barc the moi&'ture and temperature
eondilt.ions of the site,

(eJ wh'at plants aTe providing the organic
matter and hQW is 'this ma,tIeI;lall dccom-
posing, and

-

Aspects of Hydrology in the Hull Valley

(d) how J'Ong have the various processes been
op'erating.

These requirements deumm6t.rate that soil is
'a product ofth-e natural forres of climate and
plml1t life ae'ting on surfa\(~e mtl:teda:1s. Soil
development is slow 'but it records the eft'",ts
of clima"to and pl'ant life more fully ft:han 'any
other natural bodJT. Hence, soil gives an ex~
pression of the environment that is invaluable
'in the 'study of ecology.

J. 11. Johanncsson

The IIu!tlt river originates in wlmlt 1S known
as !the HU!trt ootchmen1t where t,he (~a8tel'n and
western hvaJruehes .arise in the rrarraru-as from
high country 'exceeding 4,000 feelt. This cat:ch-
menlt 'b'a..") ,an are<a of nearly 30 square miles.
Further south Itth'e main river is joined by the
s'trearru:; from Ithe other ca:tchmenlts which a.re-

Pakuratahi :

AkaltJarawa:
Wakatikei:
:Uangaroa:

31.87 sq. mls.
44.10 sq. mls.
31.26 sq. m]s.
40.69 sq. m]s.

The t~~tal Butt catchmenlt 'area comprising the
]mver vaHey of the main Hu'tt river and the
area in the Tara.rnas is 96.22 sq. mls. ; the com-
bined area of the cartchme!nt is 244.14 sq. m~ls.
'fIh'ere 'al'C 'a numbe-r 'Of small streams such as
[tlhat from S'tokes V"lley; on the eastern side of
t.he l'Ower Huitt va1'lcy is -a slug-gish stream, the
'Vaiwhe'tn, which empties into Ithe eStua.ry of
the Huitt river. The water from the Korokoro
eaitichmeutenfters !the harlJouraJt tt;he exitreme
western edge "f the Hu'iJt Vailley, 'hnt it. Is in
pl1a.ces d'amm'oo and ftihle impounded waiOOr is
used domemieally \)y Petone Borough and hence
diseh!argoo vila ltUw sewage system 'to the II u1tt
ri v'er estuary.

The HutJt va1te~'- narrows at Tail-a and h:erc,
ju.."{t above BehnOltllt, la considerable amount 'Of
walter en1ters the permeahle strata 'and hecomes
f'{)l1ta.illl~1in 1:h'is aquifer bynn imperviuus 1'aYferr.
1'l1is :t\Jrms ItJhe 'al"1:iesi'ansupply which is used h?
IJOwer Huilt City, Petone Burough 'and ~"Om-e 'Of

the ca.<.rtcrn bays. Some industriail 'Org-allis'ations
such '38 Level' Brdthcrs -and th(~O'ear l\t0at Com-
Iyany have the'ir own wells srnnk 'into t!hrcar1esian
Hbr'aJta. The \Velling'ton City Council also Ira.")

wel'ls at Gear Is}and 'to provide an emergency
supp'ly if so required. 'rhesc wells are 70 to
100 fee~ deep.

The arte;-.;ian water supp:Jy extends out unde>l'
the harbour bed 'and there is -a wen -on Som(~s
Isl;and. The pr¤!;Sure of the water in '11m
aI'tesian straJt:a \"arics with 'the tide and thB
uperaJtion 'Of the wells. The 'Y.e.c. has a
rec'Ording pressure 6"Uageat GCiar Isl-and and
1Jh(~e pressure changes :are vcry weH ~hown.
Fr'om :the V'ari'akion of the pressure 'with tile tide
it has been eaJcuh!!ted thaJt the water enters the
sea rut 'the Wellingt,m end of tlhe Harbour.

In dea~;ing with underground walter supplies
near the sea, care- must be 'taken not to pump
excc&'fI"iveIy t1est a saHit-water in!trusion t.ake place,
which proC'coo is HaJble to bocome 'irreversihle.
Sal1t-wajter int.rusion has becn melt in Ga1iro'rni,a
and the water from !lie deelp wells in the elmlks
near 'lj(mdon is becoming inJcreasing1y saline.

'rhe time for the wa'Dcl' t'O~travel underground
has been ,ltllw.JUg'ht 1'0 'take lUanjT months. It is
mv in1:ention to make :,'()IDe furtther ~iudies of.

ij:ihi;-.; by regularallalysis of 'the c'h1oride content
of fhe water en1t'enng :t,he underground I'ayers
wml 'tk) compare this wiit:h reg-ullar analysis 0 r
~wtesian waJter at lJOwer II u~tt.and ohsen~0 the
times of coincidence of successive peaks. After



J<~ree Alb. 'l'otuJ. O. Hard- Ca Alkal-
80uree pH. 'l'emp. N02 NOa NHa NH3 Soild$. Gon~. CI N:L K SO. Fe n"'" COa ini.tv.

Hubt m"er K~bitoke 7.1 5.G Nil Nil 0.006 0.058 77 0.7 G 15 0.9 2.8 Nil 19 13 9
HuH River Moonshine 7.0 8.0 Nil 0.1 0.004 O.OGO 90 2.:\ 7 2:\ 1.0 5A 0.05 22 10 9
Hutt River 'I'Rita ...... 7.0 7.9 Nil 0.15 o.oon O.OIG 100 1.5 9 25 1.0 3.9 0.05 14 11 9
Hlltlt,Riv(wlUwy.Bdgc.7.0 9.3 Nil Nij 0.DI8 0.042 G55 1.9 243 322 14.5 - 0.43 G9 30 10
Hu~tt River E:;'tuary 7.2 9.0 Nil Nil 0.004 O.Oti8 4542 4.0 1713 1580 3G 285 - - 100 1~
WakJa;tikei ..-... ...... 7.0 7.0 Nil 0.05 0.048 0.002 110 a.l 15 37 1.5 8.8 0.05 14 14 10
Mungaroa ".... ...... 6.5 7.5 Nil o.:_! O.OlG 0.108 75 2.7 11 27 1.3 7.0 0.19 58 10 9
AkataraW!b ...... 7.0 7.0 Nil Nil O.OOG 0.044 ()~! 1.4 G 22 0.0 3.7 - 22 10 S.-....

Pakurat,ahi ...... ...... G.G G.' Nil 0.1 0.008 0.080 59 3.5 G 18 1.0 2.8 - 23 11 8
Dunlopi'! \Vell G.4 - Nil 0.4 0.004 O.OOCi 119 1.5 9 27 1.3 5.1 - 23 19 12......

Gc!~r hhmd G.2 13.0 Nil 0.3 0.014 0.022 :\8 0.5 9 31 1.G 7.9 - 23 20 14......
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B~hn-ont trhc river passes thl"Ollg'h lJOwer Huitt ait,
the lower 'end of which the tidal influent.c is
noticed on the river. The mouth of the river
is 'a typical tidal eStuary w~th mudflats exposed
'wt low water. The river 'aJt this point reeeives
sewag'tJ effluents and industrial W'ab'tes; these
resul~ in ,the mudflats releasing hydI'\Jgoo sul-

phide In hot weather 'as 'happensalt: :il'Iangere inlet
wt AuckJ.and. 1'his is a.lmoot c,,"«din]v due to

.

the Im.eterium 'Vibrio desulphuricans.

The flulttt Vaith.W Dra.inage Board is in the
process of rollstruc-ting a p'ipe-1inc to provide
an oooon outrall a~ Pemearrow.

Tire Water Boat-d It01keswaJter 'alt Kaitokc just
<ioove the junctiull of tl1c I-Iurt~ River and tlhe
Pakur3Ji'ahi Htream 'and suppITi!ffi ilt to Upper
Hut:Jt, StQkes Valley, Plimmert.on, Paremaitla,
l'lorirua 'l'i'tJa:hi Bav T'awa Flait 'and 'VeUinou-unJ ", J ~'l

City. (11 million gails. per day.) This water
is treated with !:mud traps, strained through
rdtJary se!Jf-was'hing straincrs and 'VhC!flCh1o-nn-
'ruted. The cltloriJm~ion is cou~ro]k>d ,j]ec"tro-
chemically by means of 'an :amperometric cell
opel'atingat pH 4 wit.h 'added iodide to measure
,tot,,] chlorine. This control aHows for bolth
variations in flow land 'clmngt"S 'iin.Ithe ch'lorine
demand of the water.

Rainfall:

Riain g'aug'cs have been es!t:ttblished in a number
of these catchments. TY],iCJal results, bO'th for
1957 'are_,

AkwtarlLwa (680 ft.): 78in.
Wak"tikei (805 ft.): 76 in.

Rain Water:

A programme of rain wajt~l' 'aill~]'ysis has hel"!l
:(<I()mmell~edhut is .as yet nut quite out of its
growing pa:ins. The rnelhods of an 'a:lysis norm-
aJNyused for mndysing water 'are llQltof sufficient

Ak(bbaraWlb

Wakatikei

Hard-
ness Na
3.0 5.0
4.0 4.0

. Alb.
K 01 SO~ HC03 Si02 NOa N
0.3 3.5 1.0 2.0 0 0 0.3
0.4 5.0 1.0 5.0 0 0 0.2

results of analysis of the

of rainwater, expressed as

p.p.m.

TABLE I.-Typical

main constihtcnts

sensit1vity to provide the aceul'a.ey 1l'<Jc'liedfor
ltihcse figures 'tt! he used effcctivel1y.

Awu1yrsis of 'the ~treJam walter flowing from
ibhe ca1tehmetntts I'elVelaUsIthat ~appurentl;r all of

'tltc CJjlOl'ide is derived f",m the cvelic slLlt of,

mhe rain ~togdt!her wi\th an appreciable amQunt of
Ithe su1lp}rwte. There is a loo.ch'inrg from the
rocks uf ~'Od'imn, potiassium, ca1cium and mag-
nesium, 'auld siHea. The position with rcspectt to

-. iron,a.luminium, mang1anese and titanium is
obscure due to ~he very insollu'ble nalturc of t]ye
oxid", of these mc"ta\s 'a,t t.he pH val ues found
in Ithe wruters of three ~trea'Ins.

rl'h-e Il'a/ture of Ithe SiO~ is of inltere1;!t.j in

well wa'ters it. appears 10 be ioniscd and in the
up'l'and water it. is unioniscd.

Assuming a rainfall o'f 100 ill. as .average for
Itrhat }YOf1tion'Of It.he H ut~ ~!atchmen't :above the
K'aitokc 'headl'an\ls, th" loss of mhtel'a]s j'",m
~heapp",ximak 30 sq. mil"" per year is-

Nltrog'en 16 tons.
PO., 4 tonK
Si(), (diSb"Olvcd) l,liOO tons.
OaCO" 2,000 tons.
JIgCO:! 1,200 tons.

Biulogicat:

The Hatt river is shallow and f'3~t flowing 'and
,there is 1\tIt!J" development of plank!tonlc life in
'the uPj)\Jl' rroches. Whlllt. there is, is reStricJted
ItD dia/tloms such .as N (livicula sp. 'and they are

'Only 'j" sma]] numbe", i.e. 10' per llla'e at the

.. .

2.-Analyses of water taken f!'Om various points in the Hutt eatchment. on 28/7/58. Hard-
ness ( = C(J,+ J11g) and alkalinity nre both .expressed- a..'i 1>.p.'m~ C'(J,COJ: O2 Cons. is the
amount of oxyge.n in p.p.m. absorbed by potassium penna.nganaJte i1i;one how' (J.t800 C.



moSt. Green algwc dl! dcv~lop in back waters
and 'the ehrysomonad Synura has been found
for example. The catchmenrts' carry a consider-
a'lJle animail popul'ation, bdtJh wild and domesti-
caJteid., :and 'as a resul't .the waters 'have a cullsider-
'a1Jle baetJeTi'al eon~oo;t. Escherichia coli may be.

found up 100severa1 thousand per 100 nrl. and
Streptoeoccus faecalis to 'a rsimHar extent.

This may be <,>:omparoo with .the Jl:anawatu. .

1'he llu:tt eaJtchmcnlt has Wl iarea QIf245 squarc
m'iles, mo&1:.of which is hiUYland mountainous
counJtry 'above 1,000 £t. 1'he 'avcT1age rainfall in
~,llClower part of the v'lllley (south of 1'e Marua)
aud on th" E'asterru and WeStern II utt hi'lls is
50-601n.; elseWhere it is 80.100in. or more, pro-
b,;bly exceeding 150in.aIt 4,000ft. Ori~,''inalJy
more 1:han 95 % of Ithe eatchment was 'in foreSt-.
Todayapproximate]y 42% (J03 sq. mil'cs) shll
carries prim'ary roI'¤St, 'although nearly ,run or i!t
is !tJo 'a greater or less CJ,terJt modified. The
presenJt vegeto.ltion of 'the "a!tJohmcn~ is .as f<>!1ows
(figures approximate):-

P
. . .. f ' 4901nmalJ' orest 70

.. Sec<mdary. foreSt and ""rub 33 %
Shrub and tu,",,,'OCkland (pm'!
naltura], part imh",ed) 1%

Unimproved pasture 'm.. 8%
Improved paSture [)%
B}an'baltaons (e>.'<Yt.ic trees) 2%
Bui}t-up, gar den S, p}aying
fleltds, dtc. 8%

. Rivm'bed mm 1%
.,

"

. For mapping purpooesthe primary forest has
been div:ided intQ fif1teen eomnumity t.Y]JiC8
('])ab]e 1). The distribution of 'these ;s shown
Qln h:he veget'a!tioTI map. 1.1he large area
of second'arv- forest and S('rub inca udes.
llluoh lri'lQ-country f'armi-and in various stages
of l'Ievers'iQn,'38 wen 'as a great deal of burnt..J()ff
h'my ;and mounttainous land that has never been
ultHised. The m<!iSt important species arc

IT!-'alnuka,gor~e, Itrauhinu, rand bracken. Further
detailsall'e rclcorded on the. back of the map.

A m:orc (\(,'t1\.iled :U',('-OUJ1t,of llli:-; w'Ork will I\.ppm\.l' larh'T
as a D.S,LR. Bulletin.

Hiver which is somewl1at s~ugg'ish ,and may
'h:ave 106 or 10; b>Tecn ;a:lg'ae per liltre and th'o
river shows 'a defillite diurlla.] photosynthe.tic
oxygel1lation effect. :i.'_

.

rrhe estuary of ,the river is tidal 'and gn'"L"l1
fi1am~rutous a]gaeare t\J be found as wdll as the
intestinjjJ] lJa&eri'a of ,th" cdliform Imd elltero-

. e'oeci groups 'OOget.~erwith the sulphur ba0teria
, ~ ,'of the snl p'h1ate reducing !t:;qA"S,
.'. i

1.1hc ("wtchment has been divided into foul'
Yege!t<~tionareas (see map), ;aecurding'to \vhethcr
eel~tain phY'siognomic spccies arc prcsent or
"bsell~, as fdl1ows;-

1. Westem Hutt Hills Area: all four beed>
. Hpecies .absent, kamahi l'oca1, kohekohe
present in &"Out'h-westcrn par'1:. .

2. llrakatikei - Akatara,wa Area: silver and
redbac"h a.bsedt.

.

3. 1'aral'll,a-RirnutaJi:a Area: all foul' beech
specie;; presen~ (foreSt un s tab] e at
ailt/tude; 'abo"e 2,800 feet).

4. .1Ia.nYUl'un-Eastem Ih,tt Hills Are" (N.W.
of the OlimiC' - High IVIiS'ty ridge): red
'beoohahserJt..

In this papcr, vanation in vegetation is retalled
t'Othc -primary f'a!0tQI'S, .biota, soi'] parent

material, climate, t:opography, and time, Such
vari'alt!iun is dther con'tinuous or disconftin'uous.
If, 'rut 'One extI1cme, there is a sudden change in
canopy eompOb'ition, it may 'be said thaJt a sharp
boundary exists between Itwo different com-
muni1ty txpe'S (V'ariaJtilQlldisconWinuous). If the
variation takes pl'ace '()'\Tcr'ctlimited di~.tance, the
houndary bctwe'Cll !the ItWQ -ty'P<""S is diffuse
(varia!tion continuous over a ]imi!t~d distance).
At 'the other extreme no boundary bet1veen cOm-.
!nunity typcs c:an be discerned (variartion con-
tinuous). In It-his paper, vegetation cxhihiting
dis('ontinuity is descdbcdas a mosaic, l'h'a't s'how-
jng- eontinuity d~s~ribed 'as a sequenc'C.

CLIMATIC VARIATION

Pig'lIl'c 1 shows It:he vari-atiun in canopy com-
position wi1:,h.allt i 't u d e in the \Vakat-ikeiw
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Forest'Variation in the Hull Catchment. .. .

- A. P. Druce and I. A. E. Atkinson


